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Dec.2
Executive meeting uill be held at the
home of Ernie Exner. 2160
Stadacona Dr.. Comox,

Ilec, 9
The annual Chrisunas

held.

pa4,*ill

bc

Please bring one urapped gifl"

per person. l'alue around $10. and
suitable for a gardener. There u'ill
not be a speaker, but you uill need
sharp wits for the Rhodo Game.
Refreshments nill be prorided $'the

exeotrirc.

l

Nor'. l
Glen Jamieson brought slides of a
multitude of shrubs that bloom in the
uinter, interesting trees ehos€
beautifirl bark glou's in the sinter
sun. and almost no sno$'and
ln
fact ue soon realized that our uintL'r
gardens are full of colour - the

C6?J-Wq0aaS
Q"EE7J,,fiqS

favorite authors is Beverty Nichols
and

6plt, rd rtocliogr,
l1llise acc nd lr,n*6,

(hoool*r nt p&iqo
poinr*tiee d c*dg,
dl+*,t;?b *4 $!n,s1,
(bildrcn d rbig$clb,
pccro*r d r/lrrr.g,
(himqrs nl cr,dllel.

*'Elegtn

we?7y
C67JS7qAo4S

Time... Plan for tlp Future. Planting
for the fuhre means realizing. at the
age of 25, that shrubs and trees have
a habit of growing. sometimes quite
fast. The dahty little oonifer yur
plae under a window in l97l will

Cra*yr .?

(,/,

e.

develop. sooner than 1'ou

/

a

think into

darh errroachrng monster ..'

(tlal'e you noticed that ne$- growlh
on some rlrcdos this year is 8-12
inches on each small branch? Ed.)

923 4166

Librarian Linda Deneer 337 8287
Social Marion Loflhouse 334 4609
Membership Pauline & Richard
Bonne\- 3397594

has

young

*My next vital imtnrtion
concerns

Wals&Means Linda Easton

considcring
wa1's of getting this net'sletter to
gren-member,

a

us. Ed).

*inter-florvering plant.

r+'e are

n'ith the soil'. . .if

thick nith bracken, shining with
siher birches and alight uith wild
rModerdrors. *(That sourds like

sernrla and Arbutus menzesii. and
the bright faces of species Crocus
and Eranthus. Everyone reallr
enjol'ed the discussion- and no doubt
rnade plans for "fust one more"

just started. and

of

azaleas. u,hose heart beats more
suiftty when lre corres into oountn

brilliant I'ellou's and bronzes of
Hamamelis. shinl red bark of Prunus

MEIUBER NOTES
As I urite thrs. a Postal Strike

a copy

man is starting a business withix
sig[t of the white clifrs of Dover, he
must realize his horticultural
limitations, then he can begin to
make a garden. What sort of soil
person are.l'or? An acid person is
somebotv nho lives heathers and

icr

President Robin Harrison 339 4751
Vice-pre Grry,Courchesne 336 8642
Sccreury Marleen Crucq 339 7845
Treasurer Ernie Exner 339 6E15

I recenttl'qurte aqross

his *The Gifi of a Garden*,
p$lished in 1972 by Dodd Mead &
Co. This book is a condensed
version of 3 of Mr. Nichols'lery
popular books, and his gardening
advice is timeless. I plan to quote
from this bod! picking bits Aom
variors mragraphs tbat should be
interesting !o all ofus.

This is the time of 1'ear to pick
gardening books from the sbelfor
the librar.r, and har,e a giood browse,
while 1'our brain is buq'*ith plans

for nerl 1'ear's displal'. Orre of

m1

This is just a small sample of the
lively discussions in this book. manl'
of them ndld\'humorous. In faa a
sub - title could easily be 'The
Mistakes I made in Gardening and
How Not to l{€p€zll Them'This book
is a 'Good Read'. Ask for it at the
local libran-.

WHAT'S MY NAI}IE?

Rhododendron $trrids (2nd Ed).
rhodo whose tag Sdley & Greer 1992
said RCoral Velvet, and on reading Coral Velvet. yakushinunum Il2,
unknoun l/2
about il I came across tlese

between horticulturally{ased and
herbarium{ased classifi cations.

descriptions:

classificatioq which n'as der isod
almost exclusively for those species
hardy in the British Isles, began uith

I have a pre['linle

Greer's Guide (3d Ed) 1996,
pkushimanum hltrid.

Once considered a selected form of
yakushimanum. Small leaves and

TIte horticulturdty+as€d

the intro&rctions of large numbers of
lasting flowers open coral pint fade species from wesilern China in the
to light salmon 2'across. Snanson early part of this century. The main
received from Japan as the species
yakushimanun but several years of & Greer. reg. 1979.
ollector of these ras George
glo\+'th obsenation indicated the
Forrest, who had been an employee
influence of cross-pollination. Small The only reference I can find to
of the Edinburgh herbarium: ard
many of the living plans thar he
leves and st€ms are thick u'ith
Grand Teton is in Salley & Greer.
velveg' indumentum. The 2' uide
Grand Taon. yakushimanum l/2.
s€nt back from China were fqmd to
grow well in the Edinburgfi garden.
flowers open as lovery'coral pink
e[iottee?(U2)
Parentage uncertain. Much like
Under the inlluence of Forrest and
and fade to light salmon. Its
his rnentor, the then Regtus Keeper.
Hooming extends through the spring Coral Veh,et, but taller.
Professor BaylEy Balfour, Edinhugh
because just a fen'truss€s op€n at a
time. and because the flowers oflen I am not clear on how a rhodo can
rapidly became the main centre of
last longer than 3 weeks. Often it
be registered h'one name in 1979
taxonomic work on lhe genus, and
u{ll flo*'er in the fall. It can hare
large and uuhBlld collections of
ard by another in 1991. Are thq
he6arium and living specfuiens
brittle stems. This is the same plant the same cross, and are thq-the
were accunrulated.
thal nas registered as "Grand Teton" same plant or not? We really need
by'Mn. George Clark in 1991.
to kns$'n'trether or not Mrs- Clark
(Greer 1970).
staded from seeds or a cutting,
ln order to cope rith the flood of
new material sent bacl ['Forrest
Mr. Greer started from a seedling
Eng'clo@ia of Rhodo Hvbritu.
obtain€d from Japan The more we
and cnher collectors. Ba1'le.v Balfour
Cox&cox 1988.
leam about rhodos tlre more
deiised a classification based on
Coral Velvet. yakushimanum r
faxinating the-v becomc
SERIES- goups of related (or
unkno\rn.
AII I knou'is that Coral Velvet is a supposeaty related) species, named
A seedling from Japan originalll
beautiful little plant but I $'ill leal'e afler their best knou'n
considered to be a form of
it $aked for this q,iiler ary.ua5, just r€presenlatil,es, and given egual
lasting
Long
in case it has a brittle or wobblr
$ahrs rnithin ttte genus. This rystem
1'akushimanum.
flowers opening at first coral pinlq
stem.
was an ad hoc one. derised to cope
then fading to light salmon about 5
with the special situation created blopsn
truss.
shiq,,
rather
small,
RHOI}ODENDRON
the vast quantities of neu rnaterial
Per
narrow, slightly histed leaves u'ith CLASSIrICATION
Baylery Balfour himsef knew that it
sitvery tomentum above and thick
I have been reviewing "Ndes ftom
was only a temporary expedient and
relveq,'indumentum belon,. on a
the Rq'aI Botanic Garden
he intended to revise it thorougNv
fairly dense plant of rymmetrical
Edinburgh" Vol 39 No. t, 1980. A when time becarne ar.ailable.
habit with stiff, rather easill broken rerision of Rhododendrons.
Unfornrnately, he died before this
stems also wilh indumentum.
csdd be accomplished. His
Inclined to bloom in the autumn and l7 years after these revisions were
su@essors did not uke rp the
printed. moo people are still
be *'obbly on its roots... Another
challenge, and the s-vsl€n\ given its
*The
hltri( oGrand Teton' is ven
confused regarding classification of definitive form in
Species
similar. and the trl.o have been
rhodo species. I don't suppose I can Rhododendron' ed Stel'enson. I 930.
confused.
explain all the wh.vs and wherefors.
ossified thereafter.
but in quoting from lhese "Notes" I
might be able to clarifl some pdils. Being more or less horticulturallf'
base4 this $'stem included manr
"It is suf,hcient to note that there is a species ofdoubthrl origin; plants
knonn onll'from garden material.
taxonomic hrsto4' of tension
This yakushimanum
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hltrid uas

thick velvery indurentum. Iong-

often appearing as'rogues'h seed
pam of other gecies. were described
as di*irrct species. The charasters
used h the reoognition ofthe species
were often extrernely tenuous, and.
in sprte oftb great general interest
in oploration for new
gBographical distribution seems to
have played liule part in the
classificatory process. The
spraspecific groups, the series
tbemsetves, were often
nomemclaturdty irwalid or of

SOME SAGE ADVICE

Ken Gibson sent this article to the
Co\richan Rhodo Society, by E-mail.
..'fI deal with what's necessary at
this time of year ..
October - transplanling: Rcally, the
energvtic g;ardener will have ak€ady
shifted the plants *rA are
overpowering the others. I-eaving it
to nert yesr only dds more work to
th€ job. If it both€rs you ard you
think it shouldbe rnove4 then move
dubious \ialidrty, and oo afiemp was it! I certainly wish I had taken this
made to gury them into cluscers of adlnJe years ago.

rMs,

related series.

I find this is the time ofyear to
The Balfourian s-vstem has been very change your garden; parring yellons

irlluential, at least in the Englishspeaking world. It fonns the basis of
the categories used in rhodo shows
in Britai& USA Canada and
elsewhere, and most popilar books

with blues, pairing flowering dates,
or remoring ttnt shortplantfrom
Ore centre. The m6 important task

bury tb stem with mmpost - aerated
chips are okay, but make sre stem
and rmthll arefree of loamy

slbstan€.
This is perlupa a very good test for
the rhodos you &n't plao to mo'ie.
We tend O build up the bds ad
plants 4pear to shrinll Lifting ttre
plants is pertry th€ Sreateft favor

yul cando them. I Sake

mY Plans

by driving in a I ll2' cedar stick ussually vcrtica[y thturgh a fo* in
thebranches - thn secure tkm with

plastic-cwered wLe. Th plmted
rtodo shld now lmk asthough il
is growing on a miniature Ml Fuji.

I realir that I shouldnt be teiling
sometxre from a dtfferent zone

Sout

hf

I ftrd that nater kills
more planrs than ary other cause. I

uatering

is keeping the best and casting the
poordoers to the ouside - onto
ngverwater rhodoe now unless the
on rhodos (of which there are many) s(nrcone else's property, to a part or ptants indicale tky need it (the

trehqsil

ryr\

it" \s iladeq\hsiRs

m4'be sutnm€d up as follows:
a. it is based largel-v on qrltivated
1A$s1 rrrn wild mrterial;

\rxes &snry). Sns\sr \ss sr

g\e\tcemsgrS.

ground wat€riry are preferable to
donated four large R. Elizabeth overhd ryrinkling. Water late at
to nry neighbour to the east. The
niglrt - never in the hot sun.n
b. the species ooncep used is
reason is its suscefiibititr to
Ken Gibeon's E{ail address is
po\ildery milderl'. I feel &is disease rhodo@jslandnet
extremel"v narow;
c. ctassification abol'e the species
is spread ftom the southwes* n'inds,
lc!'el is non-hierachial. Also, it does and these plants are the first to be
not inclurle a large part of th genus given the sheltff of the hill and tnees
- the non-hardy pocies $cre rrrore or in an effort to prove this point.
t,
less ignored by Bayle] Balfour, and
only a few ofthem are liste{
Now we must deal with planting.
I

jus

\

withou descri6ions, in "The
Species of Rhododendron".

Bavky Balfonds $ffissors (Iagg.
lhgchinson Cowan and Davidian)
acoqed the sy*em as it stood
making minor alterdions bmt not
attem$ing to proride the mrrchnceded total revision wen though
much new infonnation became
available

'The

der

the

pblication of

Species of Rhododendron".'

NEVERPLANT A RHODO,
PLACE IT. I usrully spread oompost
on the site, a few inch€s thick. Old
cow or lrcrse menue mixed with
cedar chips would uort. I use
ground-up cedsr dumps mbredwith
shrimp offal. Nw place choice
perimeter whre
oompost armd
the protnrding roots are. Abod this

tk

time I sprinkle C-anola Meal or Bore
Meal over tbe fr€shlyhried rmts.
Add more compost to cover the
Step [gh0y on the
circumference to compact tle soil.

meal.

This material will be continued in
another newsletter.

Add a l4ver of leaf mold and cover
with coarse bart or chips. NE\IER
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TROUBLE DOWN BY THE POND

byBill Rcel
Sioc€ 1992, we, Bartra aad I have
lived jus south of Brooklyn Creek ur
Pritchffd Rfid ia Comox. Ammg our
delighlful neighbours is a colory'of
Crreat Blue Herms living in the tall tnees
almg the cr€elr, Morniq md night we
r€e our feanhere( loog-necked
osi$borrs fiying bock sod fortb,
taversing betwecn tbeir hmr m th€
creek md the fedint grqds itr tlre
local salt maishel Ocoasiooally we
have had

acuriqs

fi

cmfiDed bird &op

down tohave alrook at otn garden aod
occasionally evtn lrd momentrily, but
@ite the presence of our tuo IiSocctryid, mioro (srn4lter than s[nall)
ponds they have, until now, ahvays left
pro'trr$Iy, withort @ming th€
possibilities ofa quicL soack.
We always afiributed this to the
aauratly shy naure of the Great Blue
Herm ud the prcs€rEe of tlary. llarry
is a cmsret€ h€roB rleich gands gusrd
by our front gatdan pond m4 we always
as$m€{ bmuse of the nanrally
solitary nature ofthe local h€rms, had
$aked out our
as his territsn,.
We were bapp!'abnd this since we had
becmtre very EfiEched to on goldfish feeder fish purchased at Courtenay
Nuser,'rryten very tiny and raised to
magnificent (46") size in our pond.
Sorue, wdve am given names, aod I
religiousl.v, twicc a day nng a bell bv
each pord md distn-bute fish fbod. I mr
convirced that I lm Eaining the fish to
come at tlrc sound of the bell, although it
is eqpally pohable tbat tbe fish lrrorv a
good thing u/h€s eey see ffie, md
humour my €cceotricity kl my caqe tlr.
gct a laugh frm tbe
procedure aod cmsider me harrnlessly
banny.
ThEo . tragedy! As Barb was
bockiog the car froan the driveway one
day recently, she notod an obviurly
addled yumg heron launch itsclf from a
lowbraoch aear the creek and surccp
directly at an mmming rnc*m home sn
Ore srcst In a pmic Se (88b, that is)
waved &antically to dert &e driver but
to no avail aod it lookcd like a traged,v
vas inevitable until, at the lag possible
trDm€nt, the bird veered hard right and

@s

b4 due to my we ume kept busy attempting to keep
on mvly acqufued featbered te"rtaS€d
inexcusable carelessaess, Hffiy had
beeo allowed to bemoe almo$
mobo*er from gobbling up all or fiehy
fricnds, ufro took to omrcring rmderthe
corryletely obscured by apoadsi&
Kalmia. &r jwcaile visitm obvionsly cover of plmts md rwlr in fuir pond.
did not ndice I{arry, u clsc assmed
we nEned arctd he was
Every
that pocr old Hrry was in a coma mhad back
d4art€d this wnrld
Finally, in @eratio,I dccided
Gr visitor was eochanted with the t+rst Gly hcavy arti[€ry could solve our
pmd, its nnaler&ll" uftich he
problem. No, I dmtmeaatheold 16
guage, I hm€d it into 6e RCMP smte
to explore, and finelly 6B curidrs E$
strimming abou tk nain pmd- He had timc ago. hctcad I scfll€d so 8
time to do this because Brb and I were scarEcro*,| A acaresuil with a
frantically Bfi€iltpniilg to inke a pictre of differeoce. Onr scarerroui, imrnediately
our visitor u&o, $y crature &at he
christ€oed "SctrEm' ig a tall, almost
was. corrylaely ignmed or presare
avim 6gurc, operatod by a mdion
sotrr€ t€{r feet away toin hirl. We cqrld detector md attar.h€d to the grden bse.
hardly ignore hin - he was st least t taI L hl&s intbe bushcrmrtllepmdand
and a tnagnificaut specfuo€n" eYeo
ufreo anything approaches withh ia 35
without the full plumage of a msture
foot rugc it inmodisrery emits m
adult. Fq some reason the inplications osc'lUaging stcm of unts in the
of allowing tbis
beas to
dircctim of tbg intrudgr. We
becme swue of a brd6 full of tasty
certail uttcber old "Scrarn" aotually
mmsels ners occurred to us. When it
v,efled dottu on hcmn but in any case
did, we attemtred to grso him away ad that was the last we sav ofhim around
he finallv reluctantly lefl - bU not for
tu frwtpmdlon8.
V[e were jrxt congatrrlating
olrselves m qrr success uih€o Baft
rnalked out m the back dock only to
poched
come face to face with Urc
oa the deck railing. He gave her a
baleful glare befre llapprng away to
laod m our rcighbons'dcck- Shortly
aftcrwar{
uas back, lhis tirc by the
pond in the hck gard€n. Ou beiry
ctased array
flar across the road and
Iaoded on ths E€ar€d lac/r YfuE he
fced back ed forttr fu abolt t5
minutes, occasioatty $rirg in our
directim- Theo, obviously cmdng to a
deisio,!, he catmly q/Elk€d acrosB the
rEA bringiry trsffic to arruhinghalt
in both directi<ms. We wcre at fust
afraid h€ was about to rfug tlE doorbell
md lauoch a violent complain! but
ard b€aten a hasty refreat

tb

proc#

The irylcatisns of,the arrival of a
heron to the fishy resideots of ou pmd
was ssmsrilhEt nrulogorrs to tle arrival
of Crodzilla to the resirtents of Tdryo, or
perh4s that of Smaug the dragon to
Saggered ontoour eont gaxd€n, lmding Tolkein's duarfs in their Midl+.Earth
nort to the pondmumtaia- Dsaster was about to happenl
Normally he would have noted Harr], Aod it did! For tbe next colple of days
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rnl

hrdw

lsw

k

h

insnead be

recrcd offand stilked

naje*icallydown

tbe

bmktryard

the

croek.

I im mmediatly movd "ScrEh' to
stategic locatim by thc back

a

@.

Sfutc€ &en, 6orgh re di&r't wihess m
e,rcmicru,e have reeano me oflhe

herm" Unlhrtuately r*dve scen ver,v
litte of our fish citber. Wete hopeful
tbat this is tb n*ural r€$lt of fu cold
weather which dcscded &rhg our
h€rm episode, hrt are a&aid the

poprldim was pfg well decimsled
O well - brct to Cartenay Nurseq,!

